includes your choice of pint from our tap beers, soft drinks,
a glass of Morgans Bay Sparkling, Squealing Pig Sav Blanc, Juliet Blush Moscato,
Menglers Hill Shiraz, tea or coffee

Favourites
200GM HERB CRUMB CHICKEN OR BEEF SCHNITZEL
with chips & choice of gravy (gf), pepper, mushroom, Dianne or bbq glaze
- parmi $2 extra

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
served with salad

VEGO QUESADILLA

marinated grilled veg, cheese & baby spinach served with salad

COOPERS PALE ALE BATTERED FISH & CHIPS
served with tartare & fresh lemon

LOADED CHICKEN SALAD

lettuce, avocado, red onion, cucumber, croutons, smoked tomato,
bacon, soft boiled egg, ranch

CHILLI BEEF

pulled brisket & house chilli beans, melted cheese topped
with sour cream & South West ranch (gf)

BEEF BRISKET TAGLIATELLE

smoked pulled beef brisket, house made pasta, roast capsicum, chorizo,
baby spinach, toasted pine nuts, creamy bbq sauce

sandwiches
MURRAY’S CHEESEBURGER

beef patty, cheese, American mustard, ketchup &
pickles in a local burger bun served with chips

BEEF BRISKET ROLL

smoked pulled beef brisket & BBQ glaze on a toasted brioche burger bun
with melted cheese, ranch sauce & spring onion

PULLED PORK SALAD WRAP

smoked pulled pork, lettuce, Spanish onion, tomato, cheese & South West ranch
toasted in a tortilla served with chips
add extra garden salad to your lunch + 2.5
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start & share

COAL Grill

All items served with steakhouse chips,
house made slaw & char-grilled corn

MURRAY’S GARLIC BREAD (3) (v) 9.5
(make it cheesy garlic bread +1.5)

PORTERHOUSE 200GM 35
SCOTCH FILLET 350GM 42

TRIO OF HOUSE MADE DIPS
grilled flatbreads, water crackers 13.5

LOADED MAC & CHEESE CHIPS 16

sauces all included in price: mushroom, pepper, BBQ glaze,
Dianne or Café de Paris (gf) plain gravy

cheese dipping sauce 13.5

SAndwiches
& favs

MURRAY’S WINGS (½ kg)
BBQ, fiery hot sauce or plain with choice of ranch,
South West or blue cheese 16

Black Angus beef patty, smoky bacon, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, beetroot, BBQ sauce, ranch 22 (add egg +1.5)

CHILLI CHEESE CHIPS 16
MAC & CHEESE CHORIZO BALLS (4)

WOOD FIRED BBq
All BBQ items served with steakhouse chips,
house made slaw, char-grilled corn

MURRAY’S BBQ BEEF BRISKET
char-grilled, basted in house made BBQ glaze,
smoked onion 36

GRAVE DIGGERS BURGER

CHAR-GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER
Chimmichurri chicken thigh fillet, grilled bacon, lettuce,
tomato, cheese & South West ranch 21

WARM VEGETARIAN MEXICAN SALAD
Mexican rice, roast capsicum, smoked cherry tomatoes,
Spanish onion, roast beets, lime juice, herb butter
& rocket (v, gf on request) 23

DRY RUBBED PORK SHOULDER

SALT & PEPPER SQUID

char-grilled & topped with smoked apple
Bulmer’s butter, gravy 36

spring onion, garden salad, chips, tartare 26

sideS

AMERICAN BABY BACK PORK RIBS
char-grilled, basted in house made BBQ glaze
1kg - 50 / ½kg - 34

7

selection of American baby back pork ribs, Murray’s wings,
dry rubbed pulled pork & mac & cheese 37

STEAMED VEGGIES herb butter
CHAR-GRILLED CORN COB chilli butter
COLLARD GREENS
HOUSE MADE SLAW
MAC & CHEESE

z murray’s feast z

Sweets

AMERICAN TASTER PLATE

The ultimate tasting sensation of our whole cut smoked
meats. This tantalising experience includes our beef
brisket, pork shoulder, American baby back pork ribs,
smoked chicken tenders, Murray’s wings in BBQ glaze
& comes 4 sides including house made slaw, chips,
collard greens & char-grilled corn
2 people - 75 | 4 people - 140 | 6 people - 200

ICE CREAM SUNDAE
chocolate, strawberry, caramel, vanilla bean ice cream,
whipped cream, nuts, wafers - 9

MURRAY’S MEGA CHOC BROWNIE
chocolate ganache, roast strawberry sauce,
vanilla bean ice cream - 12
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